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ABSTRACT
Background Little is known regarding how oral
nicotine products (eg, nicotine pouches, lozenges) are
marketed to consumers, including whether potential
implicit reduced harm claims are used. In the current
study, we explored the marketing claims present in a
sample of direct-mail oral nicotine advertisements sent to
US consumers (March 2018–August 2020).
Methods Direct-mail ads (n=50) were acquired
from Mintel and dual-coded for the following claims:
alternative to other tobacco products, ability to use
anywhere, spit-free, smoke-free and product does not
contain tobacco leaf. We merged the coded data with
Mintel’s volume estimate (number of mail pieces sent to
consumers) and calculated the proportion of oral nicotine
advertisements containing claims by category.
Results Of the 38 million pieces of oral nicotine
direct-mail sent to US consumers, most featured claims
that the product could be used anywhere (84%, 31.8
million pieces); was an alternative to other tobacco
products (69%, 26.1 million pieces); and did not contain
tobacco leaf (eg, ’tobacco leaf-free’, ’simple’ approach
of extracting nicotine from tobacco; 55%, 20.7 million
pieces). A slightly smaller proportion contained claims
that oral nicotine was ’spit-free’ (52%, 19.8 million
pieces) or ’smoke-free’ (31%, 11.7 million pieces).
Conclusion Our results provide an early indication
of marketing claims used to promote oral nicotine. The
strategies documented, particularly the use of language
to highlight oral nicotine is tobacco-free, may covey
these products as lower-risk to consumers despite the
lack of evidence or proper federal authorisation that
oral nicotine products are a modified-r isk tobacco
product. Future research is needed to examine consumer
perceptions of such claims.
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Oral nicotine products are a growing category of
novel smokeless tobacco products sold in the USA.
Unlike traditional smokeless tobacco, which the
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) narrowly
defines as "cut, ground, powdered or leaf tobacco"
commonly sold in the form of chew or moist
snuff packaged loose in a can or pre-
portioned
pouches (eg, moist snuff pouches, snus),1 newer
oral nicotine products do not contain tobacco leaf.
Instead, they are made with nicotine extracted
from tobacco leaf and sold in a variety of forms,
including lozenges, gum, chewable tablets and nicotine pouches.2 3 Several major tobacco companies,
including RJ Reynolds, Altria and Swedish Match,
currently sell oral nicotine lozenges and pouches,4

which are frequently offered in a range of flavours
and nicotine content.3 5
The evidence regarding whether non-combustible
oral nicotine products are less harmful to consumers
than traditional smokeless tobacco products is
limited, and there is debate on whether these
products could reduce the risk of tobacco-related
morbidity and mortality.6 7 Limiting this potential is
the concern that flavoured oral nicotine products,
particularly nicotine pouches, may appeal to youth
and novice tobacco users.3 7 Further, little is known
regarding how these products are currently advertised to consumers.8 A cursory review of online
marketing suggests nicotine pouches are being
promoted for their ability to be used anywhere
and often described using terms such as ‘tobacco
free’.3 It is possible that such claims could influence
consumer harm perceptions, despite the limited
evidence on the benefits or risks associated with
product use.
As of December 2020, no oral nicotine product
sold in the USA has been approved as a cessation
medication and none have been granted FDA
authorisation to be marketed as modified-risk
tobacco products.9 The FDA has the authority
to restrict the use of false or misleading claims
in oral nicotine advertising that may suggest to
consumers that there is reduced harm or risk in
using the product.10 This is particularly important
given evidence that exposure to implicit or explicit
reduced-harm claims in tobacco advertising is associated with forming more positive, pro-
tobacco
attitudes, and thus, can lead to greater product
use.11–15 While numerous studies document the
claims used to promote smokeless tobacco products, like snus or moist-snuff pouches (eg, smoke-
free, spit-
free, use anywhere)16–18 and other
non-
combustible products like e-
cigarettes (eg,
‘goodbye cigarette, hello vapour’),19–21 data on the
type of claims used to promote oral nicotine products is limited.
In the current study, we address this gap and
explore the claims made in direct-mail oral nicotine
advertisements sent to US consumers. Direct-mail
is an important marketing platform to reach and
influence consumer behaviour,22 23 and the tactics
used to target messages are often out of view of the
public eye and purview of policymakers.23 In this
study, we examine textual claims used to describe
oral nicotine in direct-mail ads, including the presence of potential implicit reduced harm claims like
‘tobacco free’.
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Figure 1 Proportion of direct-mail oral nicotine advertising containing advertising claims by category (A) and exemplar advertisements (B).

METHODS

Data were drawn from Mintel, a subscription database of
direct-mail received by a national opt-in panel of consumers.
We examined all oral nicotine advertisements (n=50) sent to
US consumers in Mintel’s panel between 1 March 2018 and 31
August 2020. A digital copy of each advertisement was downloaded from the Mintel database and coded for product claims.
The product claims categories were informed by prior research
on marketing for nicotine pouches and smokeless tobacco products3 16 17: alternative to other tobacco products, ability to use
anywhere, spit-free, smoke-free and product does not contain
tobacco leaf. Two researchers double-coded all advertisements.
Reliability was substantial (α≥0.90), with any discrepancies in
coding resolved through consensus. For each unique advertisement, we merged the coded data with Mintel’s volume estimates,
which are weighted estimates based on the demographic distribution of Mintel’s panellists versus other known mailing lists.
2

We calculated the proportion of oral nicotine advertisements
containing claims by category.

RESULTS
Between 1 March 2018 and 31 August 2020, tobacco companies
sent an estimated 38 million pieces of oral nicotine direct-mail
advertisements to US consumer households for Velo (RJ Reynolds) and On! (Altria) nicotine pouches and Revel lozenges (RJ
Reynolds). Most direct-mail in this sample was sent by Altria
(n=29 ads, 19.8 million pieces) versus RJ Reynolds (n=21 ads,
18.2 million pieces). The majority of direct-mail advertisements
featured nicotine pouches (n=35 ads; 31.8 million pieces), while
a smaller proportion featured lozenges (n=15 ads; 6.2 million
pieces).
Figure 1A displays the proportion of unique advertisements
(black bar) and the proportion of total mail volume sent (grey
Czaplicki L, et al. Tob Control 2021;0:1–4. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2020-056446
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bar) containing claims by category. Out of the 50 unique advertisements, 90% contained claims that oral nicotine was an alternative to another tobacco product like cigarettes, traditional
cigarettes (‘it’s the nicotine you’re
smokeless products or e-
used to without the chewing, smoking, spitting, odour’; ‘forget
about the lighters, chargers and all that other stuff ’) and 70%
noted that the product could be used anywhere (‘for everywhere
you’re headed’; ‘anytime, anywhere’; ‘discrete satisfaction’).
Around half of ads contained claims that oral nicotine was spit-
free (58%), smoke-free (42%) and did not contain tobacco leaf
(42%, eg, ‘tobacco-leaf free’; ‘we took the simple approach of
extracting nicotine from tobacco leaves’).
With respect to volume, the largest proportion of the 38
million pieces of mail sent contained claims that the product
could be used anywhere (84%, 31.8 million pieces), was an
alternative to other tobacco products (69%, 26.1 million pieces),
and did not contain tobacco leaf (55%, 20.7 million pieces).
Figure 1B provides exemplar images across the three brands.

DISCUSSION

Our study is one of the first to examine marketing claims used
to promote the growing category of oral nicotine products to US
consumers. We found that most of the oral nicotine direct-mail
advertisements in our sample contained claims that the product
could be used anywhere or was an alternative to an existing
tobacco product. Such comparative claims have been previously used by tobacco companies to market new products,18 19 21
and it appears that oral nicotine companies are using a similar
approach.
Claims that described the product as smoke-free or smoke-
less appear to position oral nicotine as an alternative to cigarettes; while claims such as ‘mess free’ or ‘spit free’ may more
directly make the case that the product is an alternative to
traditional smokeless products. Interestingly, we observed that
many ads also contrasted oral nicotine pouches and lozenges to
e-cigarettes (eg, ‘forget about the chargers’). Use of these claims
could signal an attempt to promote oral nicotine as a product
to use in combination with existing tobacco products (ie, ‘dual’
use), particularly when other product use is prohibited or more
complicated (eg, charging your e-cigarette device). Alternatively,
the claims observed could differentiate oral nicotine as a substitute for other tobacco products. Future research is needed to
understand how consumers perceive marketing claims in terms
of product appeal, user satisfaction, and perceived risk of use,
particularly given the evidence that comparative claims can
imply a health benefit of a novel product.13–15
We also found that around half of oral nicotine direct-mail
advertisements used claims like ‘tobacco leaf-free’ pouches (Velo)
or highlighted the ‘simple approach’ of introducing extracted
nicotine from tobacco leaf into lozenges (Revel). These descriptions are strikingly similar to terms used to market American
Spirit cigarettes as ‘additive free’, ‘natural’ or ‘simple’.24–26 Use
of these descriptors effectively constructed a comparative health
halo around American Spirit versus other cigarettes26–30 and
led to the FDA requirement that ‘additive free’ and ‘natural’ be
removed from American Spirit marketing.31 It is possible that the
presence of analogous terminology in oral nicotine marketing
could suggest products are healthier and lower risk to consumers.
Further, the use of language that signals a tobacco product is
‘free of a substance’ may meet one criterion of a unauthorised
modified risk claim under FDA rules.9 Our findings underscore
the need for future experimental studies to examine the influence of claims that oral nicotine is ‘tobacco-free’, made through
Czaplicki L, et al. Tob Control 2021;0:1–4. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2020-056446

a ‘simple’ process, and any other relevant ingredient-
related
claim (eg, ‘pharmaceutical grade’) on harm perceptions among
consumers. Such evidence can further inform the FDA authority
over false or misleading claims in tobacco product advertising.
Despite providing a snapshot of oral nicotine marketing, this
study is limited to direct-mail advertising only. Further, the opt-in
nature of the panel also limits our ability to capture the full scope
of the oral nicotine marketplace. For example, certain brands are
not represented in the analysis, like ZYN, which makes up over
86% of the market share for the nicotine pouch category.32 It is
important to continue to track changes in oral nicotine advertising by product type and brand over time across advertising
channels as the marketplace continues to rapidly shift (eg, Revel
lozenges are now sold as Velo lozenges).33 While this study did
not code specifically for flavours or coupons, they were present.
Future studies should track the use of such appeals, particularly
flavours, which could be used to attract young people in a similar
fashion to the use of flavours to market cigarettes and cigars to
youth.34 35
Our results provide an early indication of the claims tobacco
companies use to market oral nicotine. Further evidence on oral
nicotine marketing is needed, particularly given that these products are neither FDA-approved cessation medications nor authorisk tobacco products. Future research should
rised modified-
also consider the visual presentation of oral nicotine advertisements, including how colour and imagery, like the product’s
appearance (eg, white nicotine pouches), may work in concert
with claims to promote oral nicotine as ‘clean’ and modern,
potentially expanding the appeal of oral nicotine to women and
others who typically rejected tobacco-leaf products like traditional smokeless tobacco.36 Collectively, these findings can be
used to inform the FDA’s authority to prohibit manufacturers
from making misleading ‘modified risk’ or reduced harm risk
claims without proper approval.

What this paper adds
►► Oral nicotine products are a growing novel category of

tobacco products in the USA; however, little is known
regarding the range of marketing claims used to promote oral
nicotine products.
►► Oral nicotine products are prominently marketed as
alternatives to other tobacco products in direct-mail
advertising. A substantial number of oral nicotine direct-
mail ads also included potential reduced harm claims that
promote the product as tobacco-leaf free and could influence
consumer harm perceptions.
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